Outreach School Coverage

The UF Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute's Adolescent and High School Sports Medicine Outreach Program proudly provides Sports Physician Coverage to many of the area High Schools in Alachua County and the surrounding areas. We also provide Certified Athletic Trainers to each of the following schools:
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- Buchholz High School [4]
- Cedar Key High School [5]
- Chiefland High School [6]
- Columbia High School [7]
- Countryside Christian School [8]
Eastside High School

Fort White High School

Gainesville High School

Hawthorne High School
Newberry High School

Oak Hall

PK Yonge Research Developmental School

Riverside Christian School
Santa Fe College [17]

Santa Fe High School [18]

St. Francis Catholic Academy [19]

The Rock School [20]
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